The fact that the limits of information recency, diversity, and usability are mainly caused by the supply oriented geospatial data and service development is commonly recognized. It is recently tried to overcome the limits by facilitating user experience and VGI(Volunteered Geographic Information) in several geospatial web services. This study suggests 10C framework of geospatial web service for VGI through review and examination of previous research. Based on the 10C framework, the value chain system of 23 use cases relevant to the geospatial web service involving the creation of user's VGI is investigated. The result of the value chain analysis is applied to examine and formulate the strategies to generate value addition from public spatial information with respect to creation, aggregation, delivery, and consumption process of VGI.
Review of Previous Research

이론적 배경 및 선행연구 고찰
4: Customization
Refers to the site's ability to tailor itself (tailoring) or to be tailored by each user (personalization)
The content of the site can now be tailored in a collaborative manner, since the content will be user-generated. Also the customization can be done in more dynamic fashion (desktop-like feel) 
참여형 공간정보 웹서비스의 프레임워크(9C)
Goodchild [ VGI는 사용자에 의하여 자발적으로 수집되는 공간 정보를 가진 콘텐츠 유형이며, 여기서 사용자는 공간 
6: Connection
What kind of external content is linked to the site? E.g. mash-ups No change.
7: Commerce
What kind of transactional service is available? E.g. data ordering services
No change. * May have limited applicability due to volunteered nature of information.
8: Collaboration
What kind of service is provided to enable collaboration amongst users? Newly created service or product from data or service fusion with VGI Table 6 ).
VGI의 생산 및 가공
Foursquare • • • • • • Wikipedia • • • • • Flickr • • • • • SurveyMapper • • • Twitter • • Application or Service for Special Spatial Data production Louisiana Bucket Brigade • • • • • • • SyriaTracker • • • • • • • GasBuddy • • • • • • Wikimapia • • • • •
Contents / Connection
뉴욕 공공도서관(NYPL)은 기 구축된 역사지도 
Community
Waze는 관심지역을 주행하는 운전자들을 소셜네트 워크를 통하여 연결하고, 운전자들 간의 실시간 주행 
